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DISASTERS IN THE DAIRYTHE B.DJAD IS MORIBUND A SCOTT ACT VICTORY.GOSSIP FROM OSGOODE HALL. 1 C3. AN 31. P'S BREACH OF TRUST.

v „ Railway Thc Holborn Division af London ElectAu Old Toronto «**'►•“ "« 7*“ 7 . Ou.erv.ttoe.
Bonn» A Fiimh, <* <■* }Jow- London, Nov. 29.—Robert Gent Davie,

ard antDHmiderton were yssterday adjourned M. P for the Kcnnington division of 
, , . .. r.,Tj„v^r,.nn L,ambetb, was committed to prison on

‘thc peremptory list tor the Court of Tuesday for contempt of court in failing to 

Appeal to-day: Gtoen v. Orford, Baios v. pay £3778 due by him as administrator 
Central Bank, Weir v. O. P. R- oi his uncle’s estate. He appeared in court

The Common Pleas division sit at 17.30 to- to-day and offered to apologize and-to refund 
day with this peremptory list: Johnston the money. The judge, however, refused 
Jones, Macaulay v. Robertson, Queen v. to interfere, and the order of arrest was 
Murphy, Queen v. Paul. v?r«ii handed to the sheriff for execution. Davis’
Hope v. Fenfuson, Standing v. «'f< muck hebt was subscribed by Tory members of
v. Carmen, Cobban v. Halluway, McLur “ parlianient to prevent the disgrace of the
v_aey’. / . , , jnWn arrest of a member for abroach of trust.

The Chancellor XT?.1®”**- , Markham v. In the House of Commons to-day Timothy 
judgment in the Ni case is brougUpBouly asked whut steps Mr. Smith, the Gov-
to0cum«itheî‘w,Lip tJpay up its sh.twof ernment leader, intended to recommend the 
the Urns of $20,000 to the old Toronto and House to take regarding the charge against 
NipUsniff Railway and ; to fix the Pro- Mr. Davis of using money received in afadu- 
portion to be paid by the defendant ciary capacity.
after the village became a separate ,nUU,®[’ Mr. {Smith denied the existence of any 
pality. The Chancellor Bave judgrw'it proof to justify him in asking the House to 
the plaintiff with a reference to the *last,r pronouuue judgment on Mr. Davis, 
fix tlie amount payable, and sa Edmund •Robertson (Lib.) reminded the
defendants witn the “’■4"- -musing House that the expulsion of a member
/“n ‘nt t7vV niaee before the Common should be decreed for a breach of trust, and 

Pleas**)Chief Justice Galt and Justice Mac- he asked if Mr. Davis’ conduct did not 
Mahon) yesterdav. The defendant hud been amount to that, 
convicted by the Police Magistrate for a breach 
of the Medical Act, tt. 8. O., rap. 148, sec.
45, and fined $110. The information was laid 
by John Wasson, the deteotivo of the Ontario 
Medical Council, and the defendant cun- 
\ icted on the evidence of a Mrs. r ranees 
Rolf. The evidence went to show that the* 
defendant hud been engaged by Mrs. Ro» ° 
do her husband some good" for which lie 
charged a dollar each visit, visiting pretty 
nearly every day. The treatment, from all 
that could be gathered from the evidence, 
consisted of “looking” at the patient. Ü*
(Jassol*. who appeared to have the conviction 
quashed, contended that this was not within 
the put v ew of the Medical Act. Mr. i>. 1*.
Osler, Q. C.. appeared in suu|>ort of the con
viction. The counsel and court indulged in a 
nunil)er of jokes as to the effect on the 
patient of the defendant “looking at him. Sir 
Thomas remarked on a ca»e in point under the 
Canada Teuijierance Act 1 icing cited to him 
that “more perjury has been committed under 
this act than any other in the Statute book.
Judgment was reserved.

HOI TO HELP‘ODE MINES REPORTED MAIL ROBBERY. Imining work oil the north shores of Lake 
Huron and Lake Suiierior since 1845.

Haters* lulled by h Leek of Variety.
The Bruce mines, which were started in 

18til, after smelting some 1000 tons of ore con
cluded that the enterprise could not succeed 
owiug to lack of varieties of ore;-> don sequent- 
ly 11io works were shut dowti ~iti 1852. He 
characterized as a great .blunder or great 
/t.istake the eagerness to secure quick returns 
from mining both on the north and south 
shore* of Lake Suiierior, and ode which had 
caused the l ies of vast sums of money by the 
United States and Canada.

In t he Moose River section Mr. Borron had 
seen lignite coat in many places. He had also 
seen gv|ww#n, copjier ore and lead oie in 
siderable quiUnuites. lie had observed some 
very fair specimens of asbestos and mica. 
While he had not actually seen gold and 
silver in this region, he could say from 
certain indications that it was distributed 
through the country. He believed that in 
vit-w of all these resource* and advantages not 
many years would elu, w before a flourishing 
manufacturing town would rise in some part 
of this district.

The County of lllrhmuml Coes Dry by n Big 
Majority.

Richmond, Nov. 29.—The returns of the 
vote on the Scott Act in the County of 
Richmond to-day show the following 

Bat Aland* tip Bravely and Give* the Fad a majorities for aud against thc act :
New Definition—Election of Officers—
Mr. Darling Hay* tlie Funeral Is Am- 
nounrr«l Bui Ibe Corpse I» not Heady.

The annual meeting of the Commercial 
Union Club for the election of officers was held 
in the Y. M. C. A. building in Yonge-street 
last evening. Prof. Goldwin Smith presided.
The meeting hung fire from the start and it is 
evident from the small attendance—there 
being only 21 |>eople present at tlie start, in
cluding The World reporter—that interest in 
the question is at a low ebb. The proceedings 
commenced with the secretary (Mr. Geo.
Kerr, jr.,) announcing that h^ would rea 1 the 
list of receipts and subscriptions from various 
sources, but the chairman promptly prevented 
this act of indiscretion and thereby demon
strated his tact. It would have been interest
ing to have known the “various sources” of 
income. It was elicited, however, that the 
income had been between $800 and $900.

The election of officer* resulted:
President—Dr. Goldwin tiiiiith.
Vice-Presidents—W. H. Lockhart Gordon,

A. H. Campbell, ti. H. Jaues, T. D. Led-

Secretary-Treasurer—George Kerr, jr.
Assistant Secretary—G. Mercer Adam.

The Professor Is Bine.
Prof. Goldwin Smith complained of the 

manner in which he had

C A BIG OPERATOR SAID TO BE EM
BARRASSED,THE LEARSKD PROFESSOR FACES A 

VISUAL A CDIESCE.Hit. IT 4 T.KKR OF THE COMMERCE 
FA TOUS A OEOLUUICAL SVItVEF.

AIT RETIRE WESTERS POUCH IOR 
OTTAWA MISS ISO.

?
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lui* I

Ja ms Family's Million er more Strl.asly En 
treacled unon—An Assignment *epeel
ed-Mr. II. II. Osler. OX., rot In Charge 
of Use Estate.

For some days past there has been a 
rumor on the street that n lawyer of an ad
jacent city, who #as a well-known operator 
on a very large scale in cattle and dairy 
farming and manufacturing speculations, was 
about to assign. The result was not ex
pected to be disastrous inasmuch as it was 
well known that his family were at his back 
with a million or so to their credit. Yes
terday, however, it leaked out that the 
million had been so seriously encroached 
upon that inevitable disaster was at hand.

Mr. B. B. Oaler, it is understood, has

charge of the matter.
---------- . » ■

THASKSQIVIKG IN THF STATES.

^ r Work Should Itr I'ndrrmkcii by the 
Government «t the Province— More nlinut 
®nr in ml Itlrlinvki—Tbc Mining Laws
WhmI ilHOHdlll g.

i The Mini ig Commission held two more 
^erKiuim y#-*i,rrilay 
%ill^«»it again this morning at 10.

B..niter Unlkrr on tbr Hltnnllon.
The first gentleman asked to give his views 

on Ontario mining and methods was Mr. 
Lyrou E. Walker, General Manager of the 
Canadian Bank of. Commerce, 
statement ho favored a geological survey of 
Ontario»which would exhibit all raw material 
in addition to mi lierai < In supi»ort of the 
course advocated he referred to surveys 
pvov«tcuti»d by different States, and the highly 
satisfactory results which had attended them. 
The Ontario Government, he thought, should 
undertake this work in default of the Federal 
authorities taking it in hand. All States hav
ing any commercial imtairtance had made 
Complete surveys. When ill New York Mr. 
Walker had frequently been reminded of the 
inconvenience of having no Ontario survey. 
In the banking busmens there credits were 
given for the importation of phosphates to the 
Southern States, where they are used in ^im
proving cotton lands. It was stated by 
Southern merchants that if phosphates existed 
in the Dominion, they might he found any
where between British Columbia aud Nova 
Scotia.

In Pennsylvania a large numlier of mono
graph* were printotl in sucli convenient foi m 
as to enable anyone to obtain reports of the 
location of minerals in that state. Ontario 
capitalists interested in phosphate mining 
could, by a similar method, obtain any infor
mation they required. Simply from lack of 
this knowledge northern capitalist* leaned the 
profits of VugimaState mineral wealth, which 
was as extensive as that in Pennsylvania. 
These northern capitalists pro-nweted inde
pendently in Virginia State. A report on tlie 
paleontology of Ontario would be of value. 
In order to make a satisfactory re|*>rt on sur
face geology a tlnAough examination of the 
fossil-bearing rocks was indispensable. Such 
a survey as was suggested would be engaged 
lu great measure in collecting palaeontological 
t|*cimen*, afid they would be the commence- 
meut of an extensive public museum.

The Snowdon Iron Mines.
Mr. Campbell of Kmmount, whose mining 

investigations had been confined chiefly to 
Noith Peter boro, Victoria and Huiiburton, 
Imparted a considerable amount of information 
to the commissi'mi, principally regarding iron 
pres. Snowdon mine, with which he had a 
good/deal to do, had been considerably devel- 
opedf Xn company with Prof. Chapman, who 
kad^ina^e an analysis of the iron ore, he had 
ebaerved that it was of a magnetic character. 
With regard to the Paxton mine there was a 
considerable quantity of magnetic ore deposit
ed there. The analysis showed it to be of a very 
fine quality, though not so rich as that at the 
Snowdon mine. Another mine in the 4th 
#oncession of Snowdon had been worked to a 
depth of eigbtv feet. It alsq contained 
fiaavnetic ore. The largest deposits in that 
country were found near Pine Lake. These 
de)>osits, with the exception of the Pine Lake 
«line, were easily accessible by railways.

There were also very good samples of lead in 
|be neighborhood of Kinmount. He had 
«ever seen any indication in these districts of 
•upper, «her, gold or any of the finer metal». 
He lied observed indication» of coneiderable 
dep<»ita of mica, and distributed through 
Snowdon marble of varioua kind» wa» to be 
found. Through the township of Somerville 
aiul Harvey he had noticed some fair samples 
of lithographic atone.

Mr. M. rritt asked if the settlers were taught 
to make charcoal for sale, would it be a profit
able industry. Mr. Campbell answered in the 
affirmative. He had never heard any price eu 
eàuMCo#! named by the settlers.

•iRxeenllre Clemency to be Kxeretied In Ibc 
Case of Murderer lirliee—New Tenders 
For Ibe Atlantic Mall Herrlce le be 
C'Miletl for Shortly.

Ottawa, Nov. 29.—It is understood that 
His Excellency has decided to exercise 
executive clemency in the case of Kehoe, 
now under sentence of death in Montreal for 
the murder of Dogherty, aud that the 
death sentence has been commuted to im
prisonment for life.

In the case of Webb, who pleaded guilty 
of the murder of his wife in Brandon, Man., 
and of a British Columbia Indian named 
Taimappore, which have been under consid
eration, the law will be allowed to take its
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fenders find fire Irons nl wholesale 
Milne's, 16» longe-Mlreel. lutjv course.

Captain Labelle, M.P., bad an interview 
with Hon. C. H. Tapper, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, this morning and 
urged the placing of two new ligthouses on 
the St. Lawrence opposite Sorel. He also 
wants some dredging done at the entrance, 
to the Richelieu River.

A deputation oi seed merchants, consisting 
of Messrs. Bruce &, Evans of Hamilton aud 
Mr. Briggs, representing the Steele Com
pany of Toronto, hud an interview with 
Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of Cus
toms to-day, and urged that millet and 
Hungarian grass seeds, which are now 
charged 15 per cent, ad valorem duty as 
agricultural grass seeds, be brought under 
the order-in-council declaring ordinary grass 

I3IPERIAL FEDERATION REJECTED seeds as free from duty. The Minister pro
mised to take the matter into consideration.

There is no truth in the reports which 
have been circulated that the Government is 
throwing obstacles in the way of intending 
exhibitors at the Paris exhibition next year. 
The Dominion Government have simply de
cided not to be officially represented at the 
exhibition, but private exhibitors are, of 
course, at liberty to do as they please.

J. F. Wood, M.P., was here to-day. He 
said it is intended to push the construction 
of the New York, St. Lawrence and Ottawa 
Railway, chartered last session to run from 
Ottawa to Brock ville or to a point between 
Brock vilie and Westport on the Brock ville, 
Westport and Sault Ste. Marie Railway.

it is stated in the Department of Agricul
ture that the reports of the existence of hog 

I cholera in South Essex have been gieuLy 
exaggerated, and it is expected that the 
disease will be speedily exterminated.

A cablegram was received by the Marine 
Department to-day announcing the sailing 
of the new Government steamer Stanley for 
Pictou, N.S., where she is expected to 
arrive about Dec. 9 or 10. She will at once 
be put on the route between Prince Edward 
Island and the mainland.

It is stated that new tenders for the At-
Mr. H. M. Cleland opened in a «retail, lantio nvnil .ervice will .oonbecnlled for 

prepared epeeeli of particular merit, during Mr. Rufua Ste\eu»ou, ex-M/F for Kent 
the cours, of which he dually defined the Ont., had an interview with the Minister of 
position taken ifi, the debate by the affirma- finance yesterday,and urged the imposition 
live, and »tat-d What Imperial federation in of an export duty on elm loge, which are 
hie opinion was. exported in large quantities from Kent,

Mr. F. H. Bartlett followed in an able Essex and Lambton to be manufactured in 
speech, pointing out tlie difficulties that lay in the United States.
tlie way uf Imperial federation ever becoming James VauAlstine, a conductor on the 
a practical working success, even supposing Canadian pacitio Railway residing at
the wishes of Causdi.il. were for it. RooheaterriUe, has fallen heir to an estate

Mr. J. Rusa L. Starr, B.A., supported the s|| , , «, (gk| (|0fi . the
resolution, advancing a* one argument the ™ Scotland, valued at $1,UUU,UUU, by the 
prevalent provincialism of the time. S.id be, death of a relative and will leave for the 
“Nova Scotia is loyal to her fish, Quebec to Old Country in the course of a few day* to 
her church, Ontario to her Queen, Manitoba enter upon his fortune.
to the Red River Railway, and British Col urn. It is reported that some three weeks ago
bia to the expulsion of the Chmesè,” a mail from the west consisting of registered

The negative made a strong appeal through and unregistered letter# was either lost or 
Mr. A. N. Anglin for Home Raie and Gov* Btolen in transit to Ottawa, and that no 
ernment of Canada by_ the Canadian* It trace of it has so far been found. Mr.
ÎTthiTd ram^ï^rialÏVd.rïtion becoming French Postoffice Inspector, refused to give 
»„ accomplished fact, every office in the any information about the matter.
Empire will be open to Canadians. Yes, of 
course, a Canadian may be chosen then as 
viceroy of India or British Cunxmissioner at 
Washington, but so may we have^f Governor- 
General of Canada a Hottentot from Austra
lia or a Malay from India.”

Judge McMahon briefly reviewed the argu
ments and “charged the jury.” Then by a 
show of hands it was declared “the Antis 
have won.”

•nr Mining Laws.
Herbert C. Joues was then examined. Ho 

believed that if we had mining laws 
to those of the United States it would give

Brass
prices.

similar KILLED BY A KICK.

IFatal Accident lo n Manitoba Man—News 
of Ibe Northwest.

lar greater encouragement to pro«t|>ectors in 
Doimieon and other township*. Our laws 
u bar to a man securing mining proiwrty and 
making it pay. The law* in California, on 
tliH other hand, were of such a character ibnt 
no man finding a claim worth anything could 
fail to do Well. When he returned from 
California to Canada lie considered there was 
a* much gold and silver In-reas there.

He did not approve of such largo tracts of 
land as a hundred acre* going to a mimT. 
The pro-vector should not bo cmupi-lled to 
pay anything, but he should be allowed only 
200 feet on each claim.

>
Mr. Smith protested against hasty action 

in a matter a fleeting the character and hon
or of a member.

Mr. Healy intimated that unless the 
Government acted in the matter he would 
move on Tuesday next that a writ be issued 
for an election to till the seat now held by 
Mr. Davis.

Mr. Davis has been imprisoned.
Mr. Brad laugh moved to adjourn the 

House in order to call attention to the con
tinued imprisonment of Mr. Moroney in 
Kilmainhum jail for contempt of court under 
the Coercion Act. Ho said that Mr. 
Moroney was suffering in health and 
becoming insane. He represented j,ihat 
bankruptcy proceedings had been used 
with the view to compel Mr. Moroney to 
divulge certain things which Mr. 
Moroney refused to divulge. 
Bradlaugh maintained that his refusal 
although illegal was morally justified and 
that Moroney ought not to be punished by 
indefinite imprisonment

Mr. Balfour and Sir Richard Webster 
contended that the Government had no 
power to order the release of Mdroney. It 
was his own fault if he refused to purge 
himself of his contempt.

After a long debate the motion was re
jected, 195 to 159.

A desultory discussion on the Ashbourne 
Act thenfollowed and finally the bill passed 
the third reading, 202 to 141

During the evening a report reached the 
House that Lord Compton, the Gladstone 
candidate in the Holboro district of London, 
had been elected. When the news was receiv
ed the Gladstonian members stood on their 
benches and cheered themselves hoarse. A 
subsequent report showed Mr. Bruce, the 
Couservative candidate, was successful and 
a similar scene was enacted by the Conserv-

was the 
difficulty

\ Winnipeo, Nov. 29.— The Northwest 
Assembly has decided that a vote on pro- 
hibition shall be taken by ballot.

Both bylaws submitted tp the people to
day were defeated by large majorities, that 
against Colonization being 123, aud against

boon ntuckod and statod 1 77to^Mc Donald of Rat Portage was 
that he had no pommai ob* fotiml wandering on the Canadian Pacific 
ject in view. He was not a Railway track this morning with his feet all 
conspirator but a loyal Can- torn and suffering from the D. T.’s. He had 
adian, and expected to die walked over seventy miles, 
in the country. Referring George Parker was killed by a kick from 

) “ Commercial u„mu lie a horse at High Bluff to-day.
t, zi m- ^ ^ ^ w

that their cause had some- another woman from McGregor, has joined 
what suffered of late him in St. Paul.

. through the fisheries ques- Henry 8. Shields, a Toronto boy, has 
tion mid the attitude as- been sent down for stealing a check and gun. 
sumed Uv PresideutXdeve- He was previously convicted of theft in To- 
lund. They would have ronto.

' to be content with slow Flour has fallen 15 cents per hundred.
All people did not possess 

minds and could not be got to easily

A Day of Mingled lirllglo.n* Devotion, Char
ity and a* turn nl In.

New York, Nov. 29.—Thanksgiving was 
a day of religious devotion, charity and 
saturnalia in this city as heretofore. The 
customary services of praise and thanks, tbp 
customary sermons on the bounties of 
Providence and the increasing prosperity of 
the land, drew many to the different church
es in the morning. In the different missions, 
houses of industry and the prisons, substan
tial meals, ini which of course the turkey 
figured, were distributed.

Why they Were Thankful.
General HurriNon—BHcause it »• widely felt 

that the wid.- felt bat of his grandfather tits 
him ju*t beautifully.

Levi P. Morton—Because what’sthe matter 
with him is that Morton’s all right.

Grover Cleveland—Becutine bis not forcing 
the fighting for free trade in 1884 may have 
prolonged his life at least four years.

Allefp G. Thurman—Because although hi 
lost thw Vice-Presidency, he still can boost 
of a wardrobe full ; of large, voluptuous ban* 
daims».

David B. Hill—Because personally 
sorry that Brother Cleveland got left.

A brom S. Hewitt—Because, any way,, as 
Coogan must admit, he was not last in the

Pf
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In Pnbllc Debate Before n Brilliant Audi
ence nl Osgooile Hull. ' /i

Special cards of invitation issued by tlie 
Secretary of the Oegoode Literary and Legal 
Society, brought together last evening o select 
company of Toronto’s fair daughters ond legal 

Tlie chair was taken by Judg«

i« ♦

0Mr. i
young men.
McMahon, who expressed hi* pleasure at 
seeing together so many of Toronto’s citizens 
to celebrate the commence meut of what lie hop
ed would be a series of plwant, entertaining 
and instructive meetings given by the society.

The President, Mr. W. M. Douglas, was 
then called upon lor the inaugural address. 
He referred with pardonable pride to their 
society, and to the success which hud in the 
pa*t crow net! their efforts All other pro
fessions, he said, have their *|>eciul 
college» for training, but the lawyer» 
must get their own training and mahe 
their own experience. Legislation, he main
tained, should give them the same advantages 
as were g ran tetl to the other professions.

Mr. T. OTIagan recited Longfellow’* 
“King Robert of Sicily” in a moat acceptable 
manner and then came the debate. It was 
resolved that

Imperial Federation would be more benefi
cial to Canada than her present colonial posi
tion.

1 ,ictora
progrès*.

accept new truth*. It took years 
public opinion in England on the Corn Laws, 
with all the eloquence of Bright and Cubden, 
backed with large sums of money.

They must not bo discouraged by the re
sult of a local election, continued the Profess
or, but he looked far from cheerful as he 
thought of East Northumberland.

He ventured upon an explanation of that 
event in a “split in the Liberal ranks.” Sir 
Richard Cartwright, he added, bad written 
him a letter stating they should oi»enly avow 
their opinion*. Indiscreet Sir Richard ! 
Where would ihe Liberal ranks be if this were 
done? It is feared the Professor would be 
asking, “Has any one seen them?” It is evi
dent the Professor is. having anything but a 
comfortable time, “The other day,” he said, 
“I went to New York, having received an in
vitation to go there;” and he went with “ac 
tual trembling ” aud made a speech which a 
New York man of the ubiquitous name of 
Smith told him “ must be considered by the 
statesmen and politician* of America.” What 
a thing it is to be great I “I think that the 
Republican party is favorable to us,” added 
the Professor, “the late administration was 
that, I ascertained,” and-this item of news 
was followed with

Plenty of money to lean on first amt 
second mortgagr, chattel*, collaterals and 

Land Mart, 53 AdclatUe-etrcet
Milverwnre, granite ware aud agateware. 

Millie’s, 1#9 Yonge-street. 156 rH|gnotes, the 
east. ROBES AND FUR COATS.i®,f Wealth Leri Behind.

Emily B. S. Beswick applied yesterday for 
probate of the will of her huabund, James E.
P. Beswick, who was accidentally shot on 
Nov. 15, leaving $490 reulQr and $000 person
alty to hi* wife absolutely. Tlie petition of 
Dr. John Hunter of Toronto wa* fvled 
for administration to the estate of Jane 
Hunter,
Deceased
will or testamentary papers, leaving her sur
viving children as her sole heir*, seven son* 
and three daughters. The value of the T*r* 
sonal estate of deceased amounts to $5000.
The petitioner is a son of deceased, and ask* 
that letters of administration to the estate be 
granted and committed to him on behalf of 
his brothers and sisters.

Proposed Hall for Ihe W, ('. T. U.
The Executive body of the Wumeu’s Chris

tian Temperance Union met yesterday after
noon. Mrs. McDonell resigned her position 
aa superintendent of Headquarters. £. resolu
tion of thanks for her services and regret at 
her resignation was passed. The standing 
committee will uptxiint her successor. The
secretary was instructed to write to the Chief . .. *
uf Police asking for an interview to arrange , ™ t ******* ____
for the apiHjiutuient of a mat run to attend the London, Nov. 29. Inspector Crano gav
female prisoners. Mr. W. H. Howland ad- evidence before the Parnell Commission to- 
dressed tlie meeting and urged the Union to d u to the progreM of criine in Irelsnd 
put up a large and substantial building. The f / ° ... ,, f _t. L
public, he thought, would be impressed and ))eln81 coincident with the formation of 
contributions would rapidly come in. He ad- branches of the league. W herevera league 
vised them not to make it distinctively a tem-, organization was started outrages^ followed, 
perance hall, but to include all the women’s Not every leaguer was a moonlighter but 
organizations of the city, the majority of moonlighters were leaguers.

1 ■■ On cross-examination the witness admitted
that he had never been able to trace direct
ly the connection of persons convicted 
of outrages with the league. Certainly 
no official of the league had ever 
been convicted. No crime has occurred in 
connection with Home Rule agitation or the 
extension of the franchise. Every crime 
arose over land disputes.

Inspector Rice deposed that he had always 
understood that moonlighters executed the 
behests of the League. On being cross-ex
amined by Mr. Harrington the witness said 
he could not point out a single instance, 
supported by proof, where the League had 
directed a moonlight outrage.

he is soA Large Block To Be Disposed of Very 
Cheap.

Before the very cold weather sets in is the 
iiime we should look around and procure what is 
wanted. Dlneen, on the corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, is offering at the lowest whole
sale price gents’ fur coats iu beaver, Persian 
lamb, Astraclmn and several other kinds, a Do 
a tew very handsome cloth coats lined with 
fur, with fur collar and cuffs. Robes in very 
large quantities from the cheapest kinds to 
the most expensive ones are offered very 
low. They should be seen.

m
■■ iFATAL ACCIVKST AT HALIFAX. !-

Captai» Brise of thc West Midlag KeglmeeS 
Khel-He Dies Within An Hour.

Halifax, Nov. 29.—Captam Ruggles 
Brise of the West Riding Regiiqent, mat 
with a terrible and fatal accident to-night* 
He had just returned from a shooting ex
cursion in the country and was alighting 
from his wagon at Robinson’s livery stabloa. 
As he went to step out, his foot caught In 
some way with a double’ barrelled gun, both 
barrels of which w#re loaded. The 
weapon w$s discharged aud the contente 
ot the two barrels lodged in his 
stomach. He vrts carried into the stable# 
and afterwards*removod to the Artillerv 
barracks, living for only one hour. His ^ 
wife was summoned and reached him just 
before he lost consciousness. Captain Bril# 
was about 35 years old and came to Halifax 
from Bermuda with his regiment a couple of 
months ago. He was married two years 
ago to a Bermuda lady and had one child»

An inquest is to be held to-morrow.

died 26th Aug., 1888. 
died a widow withoutiLL 4

«*>; ip

Canadian Varlflc Earn lugs.
/* Following is a statement of the Canadian

from Jan. 1Pacific receipts aud expenditures 
to Oct. oO :

> prolonged
peaker with

ative members. So 
cheering that the S 
restored order. jAn. 1 to

Oct. 30,
1888.Oct. 1888.

Gross earnings.........$1,848.899 91 $10,720.130 23
Working expenses.. 708.737 14 7.487.288 89

Net profits......... $079,962 To $2,872,841 37

Loril Compilin'. In Ihe Ms,.
London, Not. 29.—The election in the 

Holboro district of London to-day resulted 
in the éhoice of Mr. Bruce (Con. ) by a vote 
of 4398 against 3433 for Lord Compton, the 
Glpdstonian.

r

)SBS > The Confidential Announcement
that “Commercial Union is Unrestricted Re
ciprocity plus participation in the fisheries 
and the coasting trade,” and that “there was 
no ot^ier expedient but assimilation of tariffs.” 
In conclusion the Professor said that they 
“were charged with having a concealed desire 
to promote annexation.” He did not venture 
to deny this “charge,” but said that “ihe 
answer to it is that Blaine and Sherman are 

Still it was

In October, 1887. the net profile 
were.................................................. $532.409 68

And from Jan. 1 to Oct. 31. 1887. 
there wae a profit of...................... $2,629.311 76

-ailway
leenger
opoaed^i

,r
The decrease In net profits, a* 

compared with the same period 
last year, is therefore, for Octo
ber................

And from Jab. 1 to Get, Ik as 
compared with last year, there 
i* an Increase In tho net profits
of............................... .............. .
[Earnings and expenses on the Southeastern 

Railway not included in the above state
ment)

♦ /

I* $47,863 OS THE SA RSI A FIRE.....................
<

19 COL.
ines of , 

think-.'

••■Mfll If Ike Helel ran be 
Insurances, i

Sarnia, Nov. 29.'-The Alexander House, 
badly burned last night, was valued at from 
$8000 to $10,000 and was insured1 for $5500,
$2500 being in the Western, S.XKX) in the 
Royal and $1000 in the Scottish Union. It 
is a question whether or not the building "BÊSi 
will be a total loss, the damage being so 
great as to possibly prevent its being rebuilt 
under the fire'limits bylaw. Andrew Alex
ander, sr., is the owner.

The contents were insured by George 
Johnston, the landlord, for $4,335, $1000 
being in the Royal and the balance being in 
the Lancashire.

opposed to Commercial Union.” 
evident that the kind of commercial union 
that the Profensur was Peking to attain is 
that kind of union which exists between a 

and an oyster when the former has 
swallowed the latter.

Mr. Du Vernet submitted a resolution em
bodying the belief that the prospects of C. U. 
were hopeful, and asserting they were identi
fied with no political party, but wandered 
around friendless aud bv themselves.

A Mr. Cluxton of Peterboro, who said he 
had “a son-in-law a clergyman in the States,” 
supported the resolution. “They were fight
ing under, their president and the indefati
gable and |>er*evering Mr. Wiman.” He 
described the condition of Canada as “a 
staggering confederacy,” and said that the 
C. U. people had intended to hold a meeting 
in Peter boro, but alter Sherman’s annexation 
speech and the insult to Lord Sack ville con
cluded it was not wise to do so.

Mr. Dixon, with a sweet and childlike sim
plicity, deplored the fact that since the news
paper press had “denounced C<U. there did 
nor seem so msny people in favor of it.”

Mri H. W. Darling, who in the early part 
of the evening had flourished his umbrella at 
the stolen State of Maine on a map in the 
room and delivered himself of the weighty 
idea that that slice out of Quebec was an in
contestable argument in favor of C.U., said 
that The Toronto World had announced that 
C.U. was dead. But they were writing and 
publishing something about it e'ery day since 
and yet could not give it a decent burial.

The meeting concluded with a vote of 
thanks to the chairman, who again asserted 
that he had no personal/object in view and ex
pected no reward or recompense.

Pea. pocket and table cellery. Milne At 
Co., the lloaselurulskers, 169 Yonge-street

il
.......  $213.629 63

7 The City and Narrow Streets.
Chairman Carlyle and Aid. Macdougall and 

Galbraith, comprising the sub committee of 
the Board of Works charged witj^ the consid
eration of Aid. Fleming’s resolution against 
narrow streets, met yesterday afternoon. City 
Solicitor Biggar explained that tlie council 
had the right to grant or refuse sewerage and 
water privilege» to any buildings erected in 

f lots, as the property was assessed on 
the frontage and not on the depth. The com
mittee will have another meeting before mak
ing a report.

Agnes Thomson Attracting Notice Else
where.

The following complimentary notice is from 
The Brooklyn Citizen : “ One ot the rising"

who is studying hard to fit 
ire exalted position in tlie 

ranks of operatic vocalists is Mrs. Agnes 
Thomson, who came to New York from Tor
onto to have her voice inDre thoroughly culti
vated by Mr. Agrauionte. If one can judge 
ot tier ability by a single hearing her appear
ance in concert in New York will gain her an 
enthusiastic reception.”

Half price—no humbug—we will sell full 
plater! uew Base llurucr Hloves from $14 to 
SKV, regular prices from $98 lo $46. 
il heeler A Km In, Islag-street Last.

Cleveland’s Cluse Call.
Chicago, Nov. 29.—In the trial of Hronek 

and other Anarchist# for conspiracy to mur
der Police Inspector Bonfield, Judge Grin- 
nell and Judge Gary, Frank Chleboun, who 
turned State's evidence, testified to the de
tails of the plot and said Hronek told him 
that during the President’s visit to the city 
he was about to throw a dynamite bomb 
into the carriage during the procession but 
was dissuaded by some of his companions.

r ftthew's
desires
îéstion.

Free Trade In Iron.
Mr. J. A. Barron, M. P., of Lindsay, who 

addressed the commission, considered it
A JUVENILE RIPPER.

next
of the greatest importance that the iron in
dustry in the sections of which Mr. Campbell 
bad spoken should be fully develo|>ed. He
could see no future for the people there when THE BELL TELEPHONE. CO.
the lumbering industry should disappear. ---------
Were the iron resources dev*loi>ed the country Toronto Takes the Lead In lustrumeuts— 
would have a thriving population. Talk ofa If Irai Co.—Has It Any Show?

He considered, however, that the limited j addition to being the first city in the 
home market was not sufficient inducement to . . , . . , , .
mining enterprise, and favored either reduc- Dominion in the H«Ul and telegraphic 
tion or abolition of the border duties in order branches of business, Toronto has now become 
to'give our iron industry a more extensive the principal telephone user. There are in 
market. daily use in this city more than twenty-five

Free trade in iron he to. **^ hundred instruments, and the number con-
greater importance than free trade in a y Btmnt|y jncreases, no less than four hundred 
other industry. . . and seventy-live having been added-this year.

Mr. Merritt: If there were a constant d fp^e World has heard of an attempt being 
maud, though in a small way»?o you no made to sell the stock ot an opposition com 
think it would create a permanent demand? iy m th,g cjty, but we cannot imagine that 

Mr. Barron thought possibly it would. {J wjH be successful, for the present company,
Mr. Coe here introduced the question of wjti, ti,e whole field to themselves, have only 

English competition and the impossibility of able to pay their shareholders an average
our holding our own against lL A short die- djvj^en^ Qf 51 p, c. since their organization, 
cuesion took place on this point. . Even now their stock is quoted at 92, sales

Henry Graham of Kinmount showed a having lately been made at that figure, 
number of samples of lead from a mining apparent to any person who looks into
section six mile* from Kinmount. All were ^ queafclo„ that the telephone business roust 
fairly rich in various metals. joue jjV one company, for two companies.

Our Silver and Gold. even working at half price, would be an in-
Mr. Arthur Harvey, a gentleman who had tolerable nuisance, aud it is of course not likely

been interested in mining,for twenty-five years, that the present company will give up the 
peen uimm-ok * / _ field, and the busmen* which they have spentparticularly m silver mmmg west of Port ^‘^moeey iu creating.
Arthur, was the last witness. His interests jn matter of wires connecting all their 
were located some fifty miles from that point, exchanges from Montreal and the Eastern 
He considered that a line of railroad in that Townships to all points in Western Ontario, 
«et tiou would pay from the first day after con- they have a very strong position, as no purely 
■tructiou. At a point culled Yellow Girl Buy local company can hope to compete with them 

wwS interested in gold mining, of which he in that respect.
•1 ,|,ere WHry considerable deixisita. New wires aie now being erected from Tor-
In Madoc, Nova Scotia and the Lake of the onto to London via Hamilton. On these 

Mr. Harvey stated gold wus wires
foumf. be used and perfect communication can be

guaranteed.

roll «lied brans library and hall lamps 
Milne d <'<»., Ibe llousefurulshers, 169 
Youue-slreel.

Iky ear-old Boy for Ihe Oavanl
M order.

London, Nov. 29.-—A boy named Hus
band, aged 11 years, the first to give notice 
of the discovery of the body of the boy 
Zarle, who was found dying in the streets 
of Havant yesterday morning with his 
throat cut from ear to ear, has been arrest
ed for the murder. The crime was undoubt
edly committed in imitation of “Jack the 
Ripper,” the chronicles of whose butcheries 
have excited depraved youth in many parts 
of the kingdom to emulation of his deeds, 
and the police throughout the country are 
thus confronted with a new problem.

The Spitatields Vigilance Committee, 
organised to aid the constabulary in detect
ing the W hitechapel murderer and prevent
ing further crimes, have secured the ap
proval of the police to their appointment of 
ten men each night to watch the courts and 
alleys of the East End and otherwise act 
conjointly with the metropolitan force. 
Each man will carry a dark lantern, a 
whistle and a night stick, and be invested 
with all requisite authority.

Arrest of a

ARIES y
W ItEADT

Kingston Votes Bis Konn.es to tho ». end T.
Hint the K. and ». F. Hallway».

Kingston, Nov. 29.—The bylaw» grant
ing a bonus of $76,000 to the Napanee and '■>__ / ,
Tamworth Railway and $160,000 to the J~~ 
King» ton and Smith’» FtJls Railway worn— 
voted on here to-day and both carried.
The vote wa» s .

■ ■ ic

both cahrixd.He Was a Hauler.
Moncton, Îï. B., Nov. 29.—The other 

day a young mechanic left Berwick in the 
cars of the Windsor and Annapolis Railroad 
forKentville. At Waterville he stepped from 
the cars for his bitters and tarrying too long 
at the cups was left behind. Under the 
pressure of a little extra steam he at once 
started in pursuit of the care, and after 
rndning two miles overtook them at Cam
bridge, and there resuming his seat went on 

rejoicing.

‘2

mads

Izes and 
urour ca 

btylea
Beni* lied need.

Dublin, Nov. 29.—The Land Commission 
has reduced the rents on the Kenmare 
estates at Killarney 60 per cent.

runlshed far lultmtdatlon.
Dublin, Nov. 29.—K Walsh, proprietor 

of The People, a paper published at Wex
ford, has been sentenced to five weeks’ im
prisonment for making speeches intended to 
intimidate the people.

K t 
ed. young sopranos 

herself for a mo
ici pal editions

*.
)R 1889. 
lontnin, in xad- 
y Tarirr; Postal 
la, with t liait 
itile Law; Table 
cent., for Cu*

\

For'. Again*.
Napanee and Tamworth.... 817 861®
Kingston and Smith’s Falla. 963 209hie

Chlldren'sKvenaong at 91. Simon’s.
St, Simon’* Church, Huward-strect, is going 

to reward the children of the neighborhood 
for their love to the church by a special 
children’s evensong this afternoon at 5.30 
o’clock. The service will be short, bright, 
choral and in every way attractive to children. 
There will be a short addies* by Rev. Prof. 
Roper of Trinity College. Tlie music, which 
will be Gregorian, is under the direction of 
Mr. J. W. J>\ Harrison.

m,, LIMIT8D. Il Fuite. Ike Vets.
Woodstock, Nov. 29.—Noah Bowman of 

Terry’s Corners has a horse which has a 
peculiar ailment. He was driving the eniro- 
id lut week end it almost instantly became 
covered with a frothy sweat. He got out 
of the wagon to examine it and found a 

156 swelling on the neck in front of the collar 
nearly the size of a foot-ball. The swelling 
not hieing stationary makes the matter more 
mysterious.

Personal and Political.
London, Nov. 29.—Lord Salisbury hu 

to Edinburgh, where he will attend

Chatham Votes Another.
Chatham, Nov, 29.—The bonus bylaw 

granting $40,000 to the Canada Pacific 
Railway to run tbeir road through this 
town was votyd on to-day and carried by 
about 220 majority.

1gone
the annual conference of the Conservative 
Union of Scotland, which takes place to-

-

■M

4morrow.
The results of the elections for the Lon

don School Board were not declared until 
late last night. There is a net gain of three 
seats to the supporters of unsectarian educa
tion. These were even at the top of the 
poll in nearly every constituency, but owing 
to the system of cumulative voting in the 
School Board election, many votes are 
practically lost. Rev. Joseph R. Diggle, 
Chairman of the Board, will probably be 
ousted.

The Duke of Marlboro’s quarrel with the 
Rector of Woodstock has dniwn forth a 
letter from tlie Rector, 
says, has not closed the schools and has no 
power to close them. He hu withdrawn 
his subscription, but it was only $50. He 
has forbidden the Rector to give religion# 
instruction in other schools which seem to 
be under the Duke’s control. Finally, he 
has withdrawn the Rector’s privilege of 
driving through Blenheim Park.

The new Governor of Queensland will 
probably be Lord Balfour of Bprleigh.

General Boulanger resigns his seat in the 
Chamber of Deputies, to which he wu 
elected by constituencies in ijoinme and 
Charente. ____

The SiW Metropolitan Chief.
London, Nov. 29.—Cat James Munro, 

who hu been appointed Chief Commissioner 
of Metropolitan Police to succeed Gen. Sir 
Charles Warren, served 25 years in Bengal, 
whence he returned to England in 1884 to 
replace Mr. Howard Vincent, at present 
member of Parliament for the central dis
trict of Sheffield, as director of criminal ex
aminations. He was subsequently appointed 
Assistant Commissioner of Metropolitan 
Police, but resigned recently owing to his 
inability to eudure the harshness of Gen. 
Warren, and accepted a position in the 
Home Office. His appointment, which the 
Queen hu sanctioned, is a personal triumph 
and universally approved.

Suicide ef a Stratford Man.
Gore Bay, Nov. 29.—A man by the name 

of Charles Tobin, supposed to be from Strat
ford, suicided at Spanish River on Wednes
day evening of this week by cutting his 
throat with a razor. It is supposed that 
he wu suffering from melancholia. He had 
been working in the woods for some time, 
became sick, had come out to go home apd 
wu storing at Thos. Mills’ boarding house j Æ
at the Spanish River mills until toe beat J ; 
arrived.

S0THÏBS.I Cllndlnulu* ▼. the City Settled.
The Executive Committee yesterday adopt

ed a basis of agreement between the City So 
licitor and Mr. Clindinuing in reference 
to the latter’» action against the corporation 
in connection with his Esplanade water lot. 
Tlie agreement provide* that the street in 
Iront of it shall not be closed until access ia 
provided to the property by tlie new Windmill 
Line-street and the piopoeed Yonge-street 
bridge erected. It is aleo provided that the 
Grand Trunk shall remove a switch ot theirs 
upon E*planade-»treet that i* now considered 
objectionable by Mr. Clindinning. Every
thing pointe to this settlement being ratified 
by all parties on Saturday next.

At the Canadian Institute.
Those assembled in the lecture-room at the 

Canadian Institute last night Ao hear Prof. 
BelfoFtbe Geological Survey were disappoint
ed, as the Professor did ink put in uu appear- 
a nee, being unavoidably detained on ou*mes*. 
Mr. Ham dton Mem it wu* chairman and 
matters relative to the Geological Surveys 

re talked over. Mr. Du v id Boyle gave on 
interesting description of the Ontario mineral 
exhibit ut the Centennial Exposition at 
Cincinnati. He predicted benefit to Canadian 
mining interests therefrom. Mr. Nvtmau 
and Mr. Stewart ul*o spoke in the same

Didn’t Want Her 4'lilekens.
Brantford, Nov. 29.—A curious case 

came up at the Police Court this morning, 
when Mr. R. Elliott was charged with 
cruelty to a domestic fowl. It appeared 
that some hens belonging to a neighbor, 
Mrs. J. Cunningham, strayed on his pre
mises and he took one up and threw it back 
with such force as to break it# thigh. He 
waa fined $2.

i>

INC,
the new long distance instrument, willWoods region

Ci’on SuUana Island also he thought without 
doubt rich veins existed.

The whole country west at Lake Superior 
shaken by earthquakes which had 

At Madoc, on the contrary,

I AIN ES ,
Personal Me a Uon.

D. A. Rose, Ricliard Lancctield and Jdb$
Roes Kobertson, a de pu talion trom the Copy
right Association of Canada, left for Montreal-, 
last night and will talk copyright to the publish- ^$4i 
er». booksellers and printer» of that city at a 
meeting called for to-night,

J. Bernard Wceicott, Cambridge University, 
Englahd. is atthe Itoæin.

Capt. C. and Mrs. Colville and Capt, A. Mac- 
Million of the Governor-General’® staff arrived 
from Ottawa yesterday morning. Hla Excel- 
lenej and the real of ttio party will arrive Urta 
morning..

Gerald Massey, the British author, who ia 
going to the United Statee to lecture.!» 69years 
of age. lie 1» a poet, a philosopher and a 
Spiritualist, and it will be in a hall of the latter 
sect that he will be first heard in Boston.

The Duke, heEXT OF

nd Pianos, had been 
cieated tissures.
the tied* had been steadily formed.

With respect to the establishment qj a
school of mining, while lie approved of sucli
an instil ut ion on educational grounds, it 
was of a. little use to tlie practical miner of 
to-day u» tlie establi.linient of a chair in poli-

/, ticai economy at tlie University would be to tlp ;jJt. wrong tree. There will be no annexa
nte practical legislator. What we required at ti „ u£ Parkdale. Ten ot us baron, of the

» .h- hand, of the Government was. first and 1five mwt «wining railroad, il.rm.pl,. mining village have eacl, .ub.cr.bed $1000 to prêtent 
section»/ He considered Gmt Canadian mines ‘t and y<»u bet • w ,, 
hi.,1 tieen worked with the greatest iutelli- You what, said The \ orld.
b»d been woi Kcu 6 You bet we will. They ve got tlie wrong
gence and *Kil. coons up the tiee this lime.

What about hiiylorks and saw logs?
1 don't know as to hayforks. As to saw- 

logs I don’t think the Americans will be such 
fool* as to cut off tln-ir heads to spite their 
face because C-uiada increases the export duty 

saw log*. Still they are doing their best to 
push their Missouri pine on the market at
prices lower than Ontario an 1 Michigan pine. Belleville Brio's
SnTVT lumuer ell0iper iU in Bellxville, Nov. 29.-Mr." Edward Ma-

•wito™ roifc to th, dealing of the Grown “ " Mllh Do„rt. ^ ™ °{ Belleville’s oldest citizens,

nd. Deparl....-.,t in mining mattrns Mr. t,,, committee àppoiuted by the Provincial dled °“ Wednesday night aged 91 years.
Synod to consider the question o. Christian A en,id o Mr. Rogers of Mtll-atreet died 

^“À't thf-aitiirnoon session Mr B. Borron ni lmuy a„d report on the action to b- taken m on Wednesday night from diphtheria, the 
/wlingwood was questioned by Prof. Bell. Ontario met yesterday morning m the Synod first case in tms env ui several years.
M hid b»en engaged more or lt-ss in mining Their deliberation* were conduced Mr. Jolin Stewart, barrister, iortnerly of
■r” 1852 IRî had explored the mining re- >Vitli clos d door». It is understood that their Bell & Biggar’s office here, died this morn-
#1Dn* of the north shore of Lake Huron and hyim,att,iHS are m accord with the feeling of ing at Brussels, Out., aged 32 years. 
fn°the vicinity of Thunder Bav. lJie (jyllt.ral Conference of Bishops held at Rev. T. N. Bower will be formerly in-
"He had not found the sysu^m of licensing a i,;uilbeih. The committee is to meet again stalled as pastor of the Congregational 

••aful one, because thiw« who went into ghortly. Church to-morrow-night.
■tiniiis entei i»ri«e preferred to buy Uteir —- Dr. Willaon is a candidate tor re-election . . . . .
JiMoUtright rallier than take out a license, i Mare Than $9tHW a Fool. Acknowledge»!.
W^favurHi in preference giving a privihge to In an item iu Tlie World the other day it Th/rt^v Bridge Coinoanv is being or- The finest aud most complete gents’ out- 
** MPiors mid explorer* to lake out 40 acres . , ,, , Toronto Trusts Co. had i . w , -,F -, . f fitting establishment in Toronto is located at
pruape^"-*_ pfftci,lties should also lie ^aa ea‘d uie *oro,no t ,7;' ! gamzed and teudera will soon be asked for £5 Yuuge-»treet and,is carried on by E A.
°* tbv th»P"«l "f prosiiccPir. ot limitci bwn offvre.1 “'“t, ul Um coustructtou of the bruije.... Levmu* Co,, toe wA-kuow„ «iari mauuiac-
I>l»ewf The pn.liootor wa. a valuable man Jordan for $2000 a foot. Mr. Be niton ot turers. You can —è s most remarkable a.-
"“«.ine ouvthe land and discovering in-,.- Boudon A R<.berWoii,reiU «state broker». says call «s «se C. P. Ailansa H..». ?mh1»Is- wrtlnent ot everytbing and you can buy them 
in “d®”1",!, ",, should receive, every eucour- that tliey have refund an offer of $97,0001 for House, at I heir new pr. uil.*., 17» , prices, as by dealing with us vou save

hutoTT of 9m(m “ îsKïsUuîr" ~r,k -

516 Mlanghier of < urlboii.
Quebec, Nov. 29.—The annual slaughter 

of caribou m this section has commenced. 
Hunters just returned to the city report 
that they were very successful, and that .the 
caribou are more than usually abundant 
but hard to get at, as there are only eight 
or ten inches of snow yet in the woods.

Btratrord’s I'rapoeril Hospital.
Stratford, Nov. 29.—At an influential 

meeting of citizens\çecently, the hospital 
scheme was discussed and a proposition 
submitted to begin the erection ofa hospital 
when $5000 was subscribed.

Quebec*» New Map.
Quebec, Nov. 29.—The local Govern

ment have ordered the preparation of a new 
map of Quebec, showing the limita of the 
Province up to Hudson Bay, and giving 
other interesting information. *

A Weather Victim.
St. John, N.B., Nov. 29.—A man named 

Hoyt of St. John River has drowned him
self because of the continuous wet weather, 
which interfered with farming operations.

Herman Look Expounds.
The World yesterday met Herman Cook, 

M. P., big lumberman, Parkdale baron, 
director of The Globe, etc. Said he:

Those .Parkdale annexationists are barking

The Bond-street Bazar.
The bazar at Bond-street Congregational 

Church, under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society, was commenced yesterday. It proved 
a great success. Tlie articles displayed were 
many and varied, and excellent as to quality. 
Oxer $500 was realized. A pleasing feature 

solo by Mis. Lear of Boston, entitled 
“ Love’» Old Sweet Sung.” The bazar will be 
continued to-day,

in Solicited. ' A PLUCKY RESCUE.

Narrow Escape From Drowning of a 
GniupbclHord Girl.

Campbellfokd, Nov. 29.—This afternoon 
as a 12 year-old daughter of Mr. J. Alex
ander was getting a pail of water from a 
flume, her hat fell off and reaching for it 
she fell in and was carried down with the 
current. This flume i^tovered and extends 
for several hundred feet without an open
ing. Fortunately she was observed going 
under the covered place by Mr. Henderson, 
wno plunged in after her. Others arriving 
the plaukmg was torn up some distance 
down tne rise and both were rescued.

After HI* Scalp.
Aid. Gilbert made a short call on the 

Courthouse Committee yesterday afternoon to 
enquire if tlie roller coaster had been removed 
trou* the neW Courthouse site. Ou learning 
that it was not,he expressed the opinion^that 
Mr. F. C. Motfatt, who ha* the wuik of col
lecting the reals on the property fur the city, 
wu* to blame lor its presence, and moved that 
hi* services be dis|*en*ed with and that the 
City Treasurer take up his duties. The motion 
was deleaved.

EIMERb;
Hast. 2*$ '
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Horses 
boarded .1 the 4

I week.

Still Nu DeciilA#
The Property Committee of the Board of 

Trade held another meeting to decide upon 
the plan lor the new building. After "a two- 
hour session another adjournment was made 
without a decision haxing been arrived at. 
The choice having narrowed down to three 
plans, either the plans or the influence behind 
them must be very nearly equal, j

For Ike Be pose of His Usai.
A solemn requiem mass was sung in St. 

Michael’s Cathedral yesterday morning in 
memory of aud for the repose of tbs soul of 
the late Rev. Father John Shea of Dixie. 
Very Rev. Administrator Laurent was the 
celebrant, and all the city priests and many 
from tlie country parishes assisted.

The Laseld Asylum Lois.
Provincial Treasurer Ross is negotiating 

with real estate men for the sale of the nine 
lots of asylum lands not yet disposed of by 
tender. Among those xvho Are offering are 
Bee King .Jones of Bee ton and John Waldie.

The charge of tlm light brigade was led by 
Lord Cardigan, and ihe makers ot ihat very 
useful garment “ Tne Cardigan,” named it in 

BeawtlDsl fiklk. honor of the hereof that famous charge. We
using jelly of cucumber and have some fine goods in th#t line, ranging totoi*. W.A.1^um|VD9

Tbr Aid Fairly Liberal.
Speaking uf/yhcoo«ag*mviit given to pros

pector» by the Goven.mmt, lie considered 
that the present - aiTauirement was a fairly 
liberal one. If the Government xvis .e.i lo 
stimulate the mining interest he could sparest 
no lfetter method than that of establishing 
works particularly at R t Portage and Port 

’ He considered that tlie mining laws

The London Lancet says that Sir Morell Mae 
keuzie has resigned liis membership in .th# 
College of Physicians.

Office sieves and parlor sieves cheap 
Milue A <*.. I»» le$i»c-»lrcel.

Hiuh^Vark.
lvtiLilly Lkarllon mill Alive.

When The World called at Lilly Charlton’s 
home at 2.15 this morning her condition was 
precisely the same as it had been twenty-four 
hours before, no eimuge being observable 
either for better or worse,

[Uwtug to her constant and faithful vigils 
over her dying daughter, the widowed mother, 
Mrs. Charlton, is now seriously ill.]

The tnnteea at
The case of Thus. Holgrave, charged with 

a breach of the liquor law by selling liquor to 
the volunteers At the sham fight at High Park 
on Thanksgiving day, was the subject of much 
dispute nt the Police Court yesterday between 
Col Allen and Lieut. Mason, who defended 
the canteen, and Magistrate Denison, who by 

BUCU Olpuuseru «.P.„, ^e wsy 1^^-

Dr. Bryce lias received a communication bold »ho were of tlie opinion that the sale 
from Nipissing stating that black diphtheria was * illegal The magistrate argued that 
is prevalent m the neighbothtxxl of tba* village the regiments were not in camp, and the 
and iu several towiwbip* of the Parry Sound Military Act did not give any power 
district, and is thought to exist iu some of tlm to establish a canteen when on the march, 
lumber camps on French River. The writer He had compelled his commissariat to destroy 
complains of negligence ou the part ot the seventeen bottles of good old rye whisky 
local authorities in not taking steps to stamp . on his regiment entering the Northwest Ter- 
uUt the disease. ■ riiorire during the rebellion, as a prohibitory

law was in force there, and the country had 
not beeu proclaimed under martial law. The 
officers of the Q, O. R argue that the military 
law gave thr-m full power to set up a canteen. 
The case was remanded for a week.

■aiea tush ip Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. From
Nov. 29.—A ncltorla..... New York.......Glasgow

“ — Furnessht........Greenock...New York
“ —Moravia........... Hamburg..New York

Many Belarus uf the Day.
Yesterday was Aid. Gibbs' birthday anniver

sary. He was born in the town of Terrebonne, 
Quebec. 65 years ago, and is proud of bis native 
town as being the birthplace of many tits 
eminent men of the Dominion.

Au Art Exhibit.
Connoisseurs with whom Tue World hat bad speech 

■ay that in the last few rests tlie only pletureschst r 
have held s place beside oil have been steel soars vingt

ti
follows to-day are rarely seen where taste, refinement 
and culture obtain. A collection of KugUsh steel eo- 
grartug» and etchings will be shown by Suckling, Las- sidy A Co. during ute esriy part of next
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EMILY Inquest lu the Jail,

Yesterday morning su old man of 85 named 
George Cox, better known as “Crazy Cox,*f 
died in the jail while 
grant. Loss night Coroner Dniican held the 
regulation inquest on the remains, the verdict 
being “death from natural causes.”

uruuce Agi 
,t, Toronto.
cnls and 
owest rates. %

;under sentence as a va-

«
Dark a ad Motel.

Weather for Ontario: Northwest add toes* 
winds, cloudy to partly cloudy, rain or oUti 
showers in sums localities, not much ekemas in 
temperatures.

MINIMUM TEMPERATURE» YESTERDAY.
K M~, ;

Facts, Stubborn Facts.
We tdl nn si My trumped up story lu our resd.sg ads. 

to lead tho unwary astray, but give Uie public startllug 
2acts. Uur ordered sod ready made overcoste, winter 
■«its. news' overcoats and suits,winter underwear, 
are the best value and lowest prigs In the etty. 1
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